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‘Table 1. Membership Record, lS92-May 28, 1993
1992 5/28/93



















































































































TOTAL 778 162 1,113 721 137 1,0243(M Editors’ ReportlTreawrer’s Report
Table 2. Membership Flow, 1992-May 28, 1993
1992 5/28/93
..
Individual Library Total Individual Librsry Tota.l-
—
Beginning of the year 1,022 178 1,200 940 173 1,113
New Membem (i-) 117 8 125 102 2 104
Not renewed (-) 199 13 212 184 9 193
End of y~ (5/28/93) 940 173 1,113 858 166 1,024
Percent not renewed 19 7 18 20 5 17
_-.— .—— —— ———
Tahle3. Lncome Statement, 5/28/93






Page Charges & reprints $14,851.75
Subscriptions 3,430.09

















Posrage, phone, etc. 3.312.11 $16,998.44
Total Expenses .S25.597.49
NET INCOME (LOSS) $13,545.21
—. —J Agr, and Applied Econ , July, 1993
Table 4. Bakmce Sheet, MaY 28.1993
ASSETS:
Dreyfus Liquid Assets $9,099.54
Accounts Receivable 6,140.00







1992 Net Income 13.545.21
TOTAL $54,413.12









PRORATED EXPENSE PER MEMBER: (858)
SJAE $19.81





DISTRIBUTION OF REVENUES AND EXPENSES:
Revenue Expense
SME 50% 66%









Total 1,024 100%306 Editors’ Report/Treasurer’s Report




















Journal printing, editorial & postage $30,711.87 $35,787.35 $16,998.44
Newsletter & postage 3,031.83 3,371.39 525.29
Annual meeting 10,087.82 6,858.97 8,068.76
Miscellaneous 255.70 269.50 5.00
Total $44,087.22 $46,287.21 $25,597.49
NET INCOME $3,346.25 $12,313.12 $13,545.21
EQUITY:
Beginning balance, January 1 $25,208.54 $28,554.79 $40,867.91
Ending balance, December 31 $28,554.79 $40,867.91 $54,413.12